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OST. ZONE i :Doto. ,~·;~~ / •" ,/ JleCo llt~ ,,_64 
F::·";:,:.~· A. ~;.::, ~t.,:/:9. To S.rol4 l4Mlkweo4, ;.rr;t~ i " 
sueJECT Iong-D1•t•ne• Te lapicm.e Ca 11 to Irr•. DOINA BAI lBY .-t Monte be lbt 1 
1.o• Ange lu1 I C• lU. 1n re I Bom1c1de ot •ARI m SHEPPARD. 
COPIES TO 
stra 
Tb1• det•, •' tbe requeat or Det. S.rgt. Ioelnrood, 
.. d• • loJla-dtatenc• telepbou cell to •RS. DOlllA BAimr, et 
•~•bell.II, Loi Angelua,Oe11torn1• witb reterenae •o tbe Homtoid• ot 
••r1bn Sb•PJ>9rd• Ot.r•• tor tb1• cell will be pe1d "' tb1• 
DeJll rt .. Jlt. 'fbq •momsted to t 4.10, •Dd tbe oe 11 •• mede over 
... 1-1260, Bzt. !O~. DOBB BAI!.BY8• telephone I 1• Pllc1nc 8-~l~. 
Int•rTtewed •r• S.1le7 wttb r••JMtOt to • et"tement 
tbtlt ab• ud .. 4. to .. •Dd Det. 8cbottke, ha wbleb •be rehted 
tb8t abe b8d. been • rec•1't1onll•t et the Sben'J'.]9r4 Cllnio •t Weet 
2211t st., h1rrtew P8rk, Ob1o •nd tbmt du•1ng tbe courH 01'-ber 
emplOJ'll•nt, •ti• bad intercepted • letter eddreased to Dr. s"m 
Sbeppi rd frOll •111 SUB BADm. •r• Be1197 b84 ateted tbat ebe bad. 
read 1ome ot tbta letter •Dd then bad d1aoowre4 tmt lt n• • 
peraom l letter tw tben well• •ome per•ou 1 re.erk• tbe:re1n. Sbe 
turt&Mr O.d 1tated tb•t •be bad been atra1d tn.t Dr. S.m would 
not lln ber opentna tnta letter •Dd tbmt •bl md be bu•band, 
Dr. Bobe~ lai1eJ'1 intern at BeJ' V1•w Boepttel, 1i11'ol'll Dr. S.• 
ot ber error. •r• Biil le7 b9d atated tbllt Dr. SA• bad told ber 
not to ·open •n1 more let era ot tbat nature. 
DOiii& BAIIBY at•ted tbat apparentq, Dr. S.• bed 
told ••rt i,n ot ber OJ"8n1n s tbl • letter beoatM •be bed 1nv1 te4 
Dr. Se• and ••rti,n to ber •P-rtment ~ tbe l9tb ot April ror 
• Blrtbda7 part,.. 11r1 81111.eJ turtber stated tbat ao.e ti. 
during tbe courae ot 'b•t ewn!ng, :or. Se• went tD tbe Ollnlo 
down1t81J'a to attend • ••et1ag end tbltt 11ARI1%1 SBIP?ARD• in tbe 
presence ot b•r bua'bend( DODD9 Bet la71 •) told ti.. tbat S.11 •• 
pla71ng •roan4 au tb9t ••rllJD • aked ber - to procure one or 
tbe latter• tbet Dr. h• •• :reee1dq f'rOll h• Bare•• llARIUJI 
turtb• ttld her tbet &All md b\lrt ber all tbat be J>O••lblr could 
ben end tb•t •be 1 ••r1 lyn, we• eolloect1ng eytdence •gwtn•t bi•• 
••rt lp 1twt•d tbat •be btld autrered enougb and tbat now abe •• 
going to 1lt beet end wetob Sew aurr.r •nd tbet •0. 1rt1• going to 
dr•g b1• ne .. tbrougb tb• mud •nd tbet abe ... going to ruin b1• 
~oeea•t a.117 •Dd .t1mno1• 117 •nd tmtg letter. tr Donna 8111 le7 
would gift or pt one .tor ber, would belp ber. DOSHA BAIIBY 
•t•t•d tut 1m told •ARIUll tb8t •b• could not do tbet •• abe 
•• en .. p10,.e .•nd •• auob, wold not get • letter becaun •be 
tbougbt ti.t tt •• autbtoe l. 
Tbere •H otber canwra•t1an betwen tb• et tb1• 
t1w• tbat I do not recs• 11 ber te 111ns we •t t bl• ftme but tbe 
oonY•r••\t a:a •• s.n tbe .... n1n. 
OOl'l'IIUBD--------






__________ RANK __ _ 
FROM Pat O.reau TO 
SUBJECT 
COPl&:S TO 
'l'e l8pbone e• 11 to DODD8 8811-7 
J?AQ'f( no 
_ .... Dec=-v__..1...._1t...,h~ ___ 19_ H 
_ _______ 19_ 
I requeated DOJllA 8AIIBY to wr1te • letter, retelling 
e 11 tbe det•l l• ot tbta eftnlq and e l•o re lat1na a111 otber 
eonver••tton• tbat abe .. 7 baw h•d w1tb Dr. SAii wltb rerereooe to 
•.(RIIZJI. I turtber requeated tt.t •be aend tb1• letter, •penal 
de 11Ter71 A1* •• 11 to PROSiC Ul'OH JOBI MAKOI. I •and •ra Bii 11-7 
to ccmrer 91.tb ber t••117 dootor, 1n order to determtne tr tt 1• 
11dT!aeble tor ber to hke • trip to Clenhnd •• • witneaa et the 
requeat or tm Oount7 and .tJ• .•teted tbet ebe will conault 81• 
•nd 1.nd1c•t• hl• an••r ln tbe •bow letter. 
